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JANUARY 23 1901THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING2 à help wasted. _ j
-* t ACHLNISTS—KKB1’ AWAY Frvm 1 
1V1 Dundne! trouble still on.

Air ANTED] AY ONCE—TWO GOOD GE.N? W eral office clerks and atenographen, 
with railway training. Must produce, atgt- 
class papers. Address Bos 90. World. |

nDHANGED HIMSELF TO A 
RAFTER.

Royal Family their profound grief at the 
death of Her Beloved Majesty Queen Vic- 
torla, and their most sincere sympathy 
with His Majesty, with His Royal Consort 
and with the other members of the Royal 
Family. In their great affliction

(Sgd.) A. E. Kemp, President.
The resolution waa forwarded to the 

GovernorX3eneral last night.

TORONTO LEARNED Your Old\

8 WITH SORROW.I HAMILTON NEWS
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Bicycle Don’t Imagj 
510 “Lonely’! 

ffcady” Is for;
Not a bit. of
“Lonelies” j 

Branded “ij 
more so.

The best d<!
I new styles.

The big daj 
them out.

And “Semi 
the latest idei 
with their aj 
establish men.

The “Loneh 
“Semi-read;

A Bright Young Man Sacrificed.Page 1.Continued Fret O EWING—WANTED GIRLS AS 8BW. 
© Ing machine operators, to make ladies' 
blotm-a, wrappers and flue cotton nndev. 
wear, on new high-speed machinée; ,,n. 
gageinents made guavan-t uclug pf-rrnencnt 
employment all tne yofti' round; wage» 
three to eight dollars per week, ocofrrdiug 
to ability and experience. Applv 
Woodland, Allen Manufacturing Co., 105 
Slmeoc street, Toronto.

the duty of the Council, es the repre
sentatives of the loyal cltisens pf Toronto, 

ward Kendrick, William Martin, Dr. J, O. to take proper action to signify Its grief
McGregor. George Milieu, Daniel Beed, up0n the demise of one of the most benefi- jw,gi*<n MncMnhon
J. L. Robertson, *8. A. Thompson, Thomas ^ WTcrelgn, thlt ever have reigned, PgaUl

SSS. rSsSKS S3? nSiH r SSHS^St rr
Flamboro division be the warden- The special meeting of the Council, aim it u hv a„.l4n8t the London and
first ballot resulted in hie election. Of for you to consider at what time 4 should ward J. Murphy aga 1
kh^S r̂annBdn&^er'uB ** «*'«• « ‘t would be ,our desire a
and Couifllldr McGregor, Conservative, cablegram can be sent lu the meantime to rt.cejved at 105 West Adelalde-street.wheie
voted for Robertson, and bis elect lonwas the Secretary of State, communicating the he had a manufactory. The company «
afterward, made ummlmouno grief of the dlty. and Mating that It will «downer or, atum. the ««•

a M h ^ xfowigtnit» Tpif«’ decision 1)6 followed by & formal resolution of wa„ standing fell three storeys, and^ba
r aspect! ng^bortero shaving ou Sunday*. It the Connell. 1 would suggest Unit the heur was very badly Injured. The tlrit^ wUnws
la Ukely that all the barber shops will be <rf meettdg be 9 o'clock to morrow after- ^h“f rae° -eached Hls Lordship,
run wide open next Sunday. The berbeni BOon. , . ., r w«we «tonned.whose shops mre uot connected with 'hotels, other flympathetle References. the proceedings ' ^ b courtwhile notP «-anting Sunday work ^cu- Ald. 8Wrd"Burnt, Cox, Lamb, Ur»n- ,, rnTmiu^made ".“f«.ïngTef-
larly do n°t “he the Idea of the betel bart Hodgson and others, after appropri- , ,.,nce to the calamity that had befallen
shop tarbers having things their own way B(e venmrKS by one und all, discussed the timee to tn^cam y ̂  death of the
and talk of opening out as u protection to mat1er of arrangements; and It was declu- j the British Bmp y 
Ihdr Individual Interests. ed that the following be a sub-committee V'ife11' ArnnM1 0 c wb0 was pres-

* Funeral of Dr. Rynll. to droa't a cablegram to be went at once, _-¥ ' ,IIl ”gldAft urief tribute to the mem-
The funeral of the late Dr. By all took e„d resolutions to be submlted to Council: ®“t. J10,1,1' “

place this afternoon. A service was held lurqntmrt, (.‘ex, Woods and Lyud. "Y 01 11,6 yu““'
in St. Thomas' Church, and was conducted Special Council Meeting,
by the Rev. C. J James Drw. Mai oek, The couac|i wm meet this afternoon at 
Bingham and Leslie, and J. Eldon Bull, G. g o cioeki 
H. Bull and H. N. Klteon were the pall- ■

Made New,ASSIZE COURT WAS ADJOURNED Mother Discovered Body Hanging 
In the Woodshed When Going for 
Kindling to Start the Morning 
Fire.

Buffalo, N.Y.,Jan. 22.—(Special.)—A popu
lar and influential young Polish gentleman 
whose home is at No, 217 Bother-avenue, 
this city, has taken Ills own life.

His mother, In going to the woodshed in 
the morning for kindling to start the Are, 
discovered his body hanging from a rafter 
by a clothes-line.

Ho was 23 years old; his parents were 
v ell-to-do; he had a good education and 
splendid prospects In life. He was employ
ed by the Prudential Insurance Co., and 
was very successful as a business man. 
Bo energetically and faithfully did he per
form bis duties that during the tost year 
he has several times had his salary in
creased.

Everything looked bright for the young 
man's future, but he had Indigestion and 
came to the conclusion that life was nut 
worth living, and. so he hanged himsfe'f.

This rash act Is'.the result of the depres
sion which always accompanies Indigestion 
and dyspepsia.

pio matter how rosy things may look, it 
is Impossible for the victims to ketp up 
spirits, and they invariably gl*e way io 
flts of the blues.

The tortures of dyspepsia are 
but there ta no necessity why anyone 
should suffer a moment longer or cvci^con
template eelf-destructlon.
- There is a cure, a sure cure, a never-fall
ing cure In Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets. 7 hey 
ere 50c a box, and are sold wherever medi
cine Is sold.

Don't despair; don't do anything rash or 
foolish. .Life to worth living. Dispel your 
indigestion or other stomach trouble. Pry 
Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets and see how the 
c toads will roil away.

the Queen's How? Bring it to us.
Cost much? No, very little. 
When? Now, while the weather 
is bad- Bearings need cleaning, 
perhaps fresh enamel — some 
parts should be re-nickeled— 
tires need some repairs.
All makes of bicycles repaired.
Good work.
Prices reasonable.
Drop a card or telephone.

H
ANTED-EX VE11IÊXCED CBT.

I'.O. Drawer 14; Hamilton. *X-Mr. J. L. Robertson" of Flamboro 
Chosen Warden of the County 

of Wentworth.
PERSONAL.

OMMERL'IAL HOTEL. STRATFORD 
refitted: best Sl.OOday house u ç,-' 

; special attention to grip men. j, j 
Dagarty, Prop.
s

BARBER SHOPS OPEN SUNDAYS.
STORAGE.

Oddfellow» Inetal Ofllcer» end Poet-
Concert-ThUtle Rink

Carnival.

O TORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
O pianos; double and. single furniture 
vans, for moving: the oldest and most ip. 
liable firm. Lester Storage & Cartage, aou 
Spadina-avenuc.__________ j

The Planet Bicycle Co • ipone n
69-71 QUEEN E.

Hamilton, Jan. 22.-(8pedal.)-The offi
cers of Victoria Lodge, I.O.O.F., No. 200, 
were inatalled to-night. A concert was to 
have followed' the installation, but tbla 

postponed tor three weeks on account

MEDICAL.
- S

TX R. BYEBSON HAS RE8ÜMRU HIS J 9 Spe cial practice. 60 College-street. 
Hours U to 'ly or by appointment.
T*R. SHEPHERD, 3911 JARVIS, TO» 
JL/ ronto, specialist—stomach, liver, gyph„ 
111s, gonorrhoea, female t roubles, mldwlf. 
ery, easy confinement; treatment private; 
consultations free. Telephone, North 2020.

Bookkeepers' 
Eyes.

OFFICIAL NOTICE TO OTTAWA. fcavfnl.woe
of the death of the Queen.

large crowd at the carnival
Thistle Rink to-night. The prize 

Misses Ida Terry berry and

Lord Mlnto Was Apprised by Mr. 
Chamberlain of tbe Sad 

Event.
Ottawa, Jan. 22.-----The following official

Hie Excellency of the

;Menage of Sympathy.
When the sub committee met thé f<41 

log cablegram waa approved of and 
■patched:

Hon. Joseph Chamberlain, Secretary of 
State tor the Colonies:

Tile ilty of Toronto joins In the uni
versal grief- of the Empire over / the 
lamented death of our venerated and 
beloved Queen. Signed on behalf of 
the Corporation and the citizens of To- 
ronto. O. A. Howland, Mayor.

Business Stands Over.
The Mayor, following the example of 

the courts, closed tbe city offices, as a 
mark of public respect and sympathy. 
The blinda were drawn on all the windows 
and the front doors locked. A large photo
graph of the late sovereign, suitably drap
ed, and exhibited 1n the window of City 
Treasurer Coady's office, made its own an
nouncement.

»There was a 
at the 
winners were :

bearers. ow-Mtnor Mutters.
Mrs. Olive Filman and George Allan 

have been engaged as contralto and base 
soloists respectively, of Centenary Church.

The shareholders of the Cataract Fewer 
Company were paid A dividend of 5 
per cent, to-day.

Ward's restaurant, 6 York-street, open 
dav and night: beds 10c. 15c and 26c. 3(1

Mr. Johnston, a West Flamboro teacher, 
was accidentally shot In the leg yesterday.

de-

Bertha Terryberry. and Ed. Curran.
It Is Warden Robertson.

Council for 1001-2 met this 
for organization and the election 

The Council Is composed of
the following veotnent J. B- Binkley, W. R Boy?" J B. Calder. E. Collins, Ed-

Ctmtlmious application to close 
work, snch as bookkeeping, etc.. 
Is very exhausting to the delicate 
organ*zm of tbe eyes, and unless 
they are of normal strength the 
result will be headaches,pains In 
eves, uncertain vision, etc», etc. 
I have helped many bookkeepers 
and others to do theln work 
_ukon* tho enstomarv aiscom-

4message notifying
death of Her Majesty Queen Victoria was 
received to-night:

London, Jan. 22.-To the Governor Gen- 
eral of Canada. Deeply regret to lufotro 
you the Queen has passed away at o.ou 
this evening. t . .
this evening. (Signed) Chamberlain.

News Received With Grief.
The news of the death of the Queen was 

received in Ottawa With geuuiue grief.
Aa soon as the fatal message came the 
bells turnout the city tolled, and from 
every flag staff theie was at once tne 
Union Jock at half-mast. From the Public 
Works Department there waa sent ont the 

The Queen’s Portrait. following message to every officer In charge
The Mayor and sub committee also order- 0f the public buildings in Canada: 

ed a little draping in the Council Chamber. Ottawa, Ont.. Jan. 22.—Holst flag at 
The line portrait of Queen Victoria aa she half-mast at once to-day and every other 
waa in the heyday and beauty of her day until sundown of Her Majes.y s 
happy married life which hangs above tbe funeral over public building.''
Mayor’s chair, was draped In black, and The Cabinet met In the afternoon and 
the Mayor's reading dusk waa also cov- : arranged for issuing the necessary pro- 
•red I clamatlons, but nothing can b ■ done until

As to a Day of Mourning. the title the King will take has be-;n re-
i #a ' _celved. A message of condolence was arDuring the afternoon the Major remain- to be gpnt to tbe prlnjce of Wales

ed in his office, answering many enquiries member» of the roval family,from outside places. One telegram, which a Hlg Mayor MoS, said of the
was an example of others, was receded Queen; ..We bave been exceptionally for- 
from J. A. Stewart, Mayot of lerth' tunate because of the fact that the repre-
deslred to know whether Toronto waa „entatlTM <he QUPen have Invariably
ordering a day of mourning. Mayor How- bpen mpn of dtotingaiehed blUty.

Yesterday county councils thruout Ontario «“d thc ot ,™S?ra,nh* Residing In this city, we. periiap have
xesieruay eoumy euuuv.i- <•“» out the Empire would probably be the eeemed to ourselves to have held a closer

met and chose their wardens. This waa the of tbe tuneral, and would probably be relationship to Her Most Graci ns Majesty,
only business done In most cases, for the decided in Canada by the proclamation of who, by her example, has fixed a standard

the Governor-General. fb be aimed at, but hardly reached by
Will Join With the Empire. most, be it as a woman, as wife, aa a 

This telegram of the Mayor expresses mother, or as a sovereign. The Queen had 
exactly thc d eposition of the city/author!- been so long Inseparably connected in our 
ties They will await some o£jj< ini word, minds with the Empire which has grown 

. Iwh nl„Wnn Flm. either thru the press, or direct!? rrosu the to such vastmess during her reign
Governor General,which would enable them we can eearcely realize the pojslhlllt 

Fi^n Xv A L , to Jolh with all British subjects In paying the awful loss which will be felt In every
o< eT% îeMaræ„n*?. «&££ rt“„,?,eo«gtobe and wm be mourned

Elizabethtown. * "news “The universal respect and esteem were
Essex—J. F. Milton of Cottam. , Whe* the confirmation of the news ^ erldent hpr llfetlme that universal
Wellington—Fred Walter of Wellesley. from Osborne House was recrlxed la tie mourning will be certain.”
Prince Edward County-P. V. Beech of City Hall yesterday Mr. Roland Harris

Conaecon - I communicated It to Mr. Justice MacMahon,
Huron-Phlllp Holt, Q.C., of Goderich. who was on the Assize bench 
Hastings—J. W. Pearce, of Marmora. His Lordship Mr Justice MacMahon, In
BÎranî-.Tohn Jefferson of Paris. | ordering the Court of Assize to
Prescott and Russell-Gllee Light hall of over until Thursday morning, said. -

Vmk-ieek Hill great eolamTIy has befallen the Empire,
Lanark—W H Devlin of Perth. In the death of the noblest woman in the^ ndfton-Georre A Proctor land. It ts hardly fitting now that I should
CMrton-D Ô BrafflS *<y anything about the grief end sorrow
FronteMC-j. E. Campbell of Hlnchln- that must prevail In every pan of the

b k rasit Bmplre over which Her Majesty had
Norfolk—G D McCall at Vlttoria. 80 lon* and ®° wisely ruled, by reason at
Oxford—Sam J Cole the taking away of our well-beloved sov-
Kent-CL. Vonguntêr of Blenheim. erelgn. We all know what she has been
Stmcoe—C E. Wright of Penetang. to her subjects; we all kuow to what po-

SeSSFK BMM of trade^homihatiohs. H'H&XH'"-"*""1 SÊHâiSH
naivete, and was probably the blgsra) ns - K-mn * p Mokes VtotoVto^-jl^s any other monarch. We all know what
favorite of the evening * ♦resident A. E- Kemp, M.P., M Mctoria James Urafiam._ ghp has done for those who have been

Jack Webster shows his customary apt!-] a Feeltns Reference to the Hallburton inom^„frr,pnn or aim her ml]d adminJst,ration- Perhaps Commissioner,
tilde and manliness aa tfce teuder-nearted ueath of the Queen. Northumberland and Durham—William ln no country In the entire circuit of the misfortune has occurred, which will not

one. too. Messrs. Mark keiit, as Copt ]odm OTer the meeting yesterday after- r.iunTinuo we have sustained. We know what she oïera as a wtoe IwrerJmi a

\SSiJ?SuffVi?r SÆS S —. .1» 0/ Z PRE5E T A ALL£E1T FUIICTIM5'1 :s S zvx ss as Sïï jrSsÆ .VSIWKS^Stake their respective roles most accept- purpose of «opting member, torWomeil,„ Welcome te th, and or mestlng her ju« . few tafdLlsa
Mie Meta Maynard takes the role ef the ° *** *° „ M p who ^ Men of the Second Contingent In baftiee^of the Empire; all know ^rom lhe name oft "Victoria the Good,” perpetu*

floated wife in a sweetly pathetic and pre^den , Mr A. E. Kemp M.P», who dc ^ parHament Bulldlngs„How whoi she said To them what she thought , ^ ^^f ^oe remembered
Ingenuous manner. Mias Frances Des copied the chair, In opening the meeting ceremonies Were Helped by of the loyalty and devotion of her people ctl£ ***, 5? l«!?tj2S«iS niSfiStand
Dionde is under a difficulty, owing to a mnde a feeling reference to Her Majesty. the ceremonies were we.pea h e A I sav It is a great calamity. 08 ot OQe oi tlle greatest, noblest and
broken arm as a result of some much too wh0se death has plunged the entire Km- a Helntzman A Co. Baby Grand ^SSl Vmoof ■which I cannot trust mvself to ^cet beloved sovereigns the world has ever at half-mast. Fla^a are
realistic stage business last week, but Is ^ into mourning. was with the derp^ piano. speak much now. as I find It difficult to I They TeaWze î™r masted on all the city schools, tbe City Hall
is successful as ever. Miss Mary Taylor regret that the sad announcement was - Tnmntf) find words to express myself as I would misfortune, and earn est lj associate tu-m- ^ hundreds of private residences,- Is a handsome Mis, Smith, as Is Miss re^ivêd by all the world. Thc -speaker The mtoptkm by the vromen of Toronto nna worns «press my sen selves with all British subjects In deplor- 2otels7 stores wholesale and office bulld-
Ellzabeth Taylor, as the Countess- Th was uimble to find words to express nto to the officers and ajen of tbe second coo-; Mj, Frank Arnoldl q C-| tor the bar ing an event which has been dreaded for teverywbere tlifefeehng of sorrow is
play is very well staged, and will likely at Mr[OT, at the calamity which had befallo t tingent at the Parliament Buildings on presentl wished to join with Hla Lordship some days, but which It was confidently - and on every hand ia heard and Snecial to-ni^ht. a great sensation,
tract a good attendauce all week. the British. Empire. Every portion look.d , evcning ja8t was one of the most in expressing the grief that all present felt hoped would not occur for years to come. the mourning ot a great people for a ^ mthuir'S DREAM”

At the conclusion ot the performance last u to tbe Queen as the most nobto of soy- Saturday evening oast a o at tfe grPSt lb* the Empire and the They would seize this mournful aeration great sovereign. Never In the history of “THE MISER S DREAM,
slsht the members of the company and the erelgns, one whb had lived ln the hearts important social functions of our mint y wor]d had ,ustaincd ln the death of the t-> express their devoted loyalty to the ^ clty baB sorrow been more manifest Admission 2!te
ludlence joined heortlly in staging "God nf her children, and who was the greatest home-coming. The decorations were on a n„pen" throne of Britain. (Signed), It. Prefoataine. an(1 universal. Reserved sep'a at Whaley. Itoyce « t,o„ aoc

all earthly rulers. "She Was admired by splendid scale and the program was of a s ' ______ Mayor. When notified of the news, Premier Rob- ■ ■ ■ 1 "
------ all womankind, because of her true woman- character to enlist very special interest. ...... Cl/CMTC DOCTDOM CT) At the Archbishop’s Pelade. Un expressed the most profotrod regret. TOIffONTO ORCHESTRA

A Plsy for Women and Children. I jy characteristics." Mr. • Kemp pointed lhe nmsical program was one of the stir- oUUlAL tVtlMlb rUb I rUIN tU. Nowhere did the Queen’s death bring As to the proposed action of the Govern- * 'f u.„„ Mal, ian il-, IQ01."One of the most beautiful pl.ya I ever out that most of the*e present had never prlsea of the evening. Mile. Toronto con- ---------- greater sorrow thin to the Archbishop's nient. Premier Roblln said : “We have not Flrtt ÙlWrt. M«»ey "Ml, JM. JIM. !»«»•
law." Is the nightly verdict of scores of known any other sovereign. She was trlbuted a number in honor of the gallant Entertainments and Other Fane- fL,ace Hla Grace wits deeply grieved, and yet h^d time Co confer together, but 1 ex- OUCTIESTRA. OF 40 MEMBER .
pleased auditors after xt'itnessing the big Queen before most of us were born. fie men who had so well represented her na- tions Scheduled will Not Be . ..... .... orders for thc tolling of all pect our action will depend largely upon Vocal Soloists . 1' ’ ....:?,^^ion of "The NlSt Befora Chris?- revetted that he was unable to postpone five city. Mrs. Stewart Houston helped ln Re.Lct ?he tMthôîlc churoh teds tn the dry. It that of the Domtolon Government. We do Miss Kerby, contralto Solo piano /Elea
mia" at the Toronto Opera Houae. Par- tl,e mnnlnatWns owing to the legal re-, good measure to add Interest to the program Held Ont of Respect. v^a ro fart the toUltet of the tiros Hour- ; not wish to clash with tbe Dominion ar- nor Kennedy. Solo, cello Hilda Itichard
tlnïiar emphasis Is placed upon (he as- virements, out of respeet to the mem- and so also did Mr. E. Wyly Grier and Mr. Several functions of a social nature which Î?®'AnN^’ Da„e that made known to The rangements, whatever they may be. I an- son. J . H- T'onljagton coud“h^T' “ 'ge£J
serti.» made by tlie management that this *ry o( England's greatest severe gn no B. Drummond. On this occasion, as prac- WPTi, to; baTe taken place last n'ght or to- ttot thl Queen bad passed awry, tlclpate that Premier Laurier will *m»onucc seat tickets 50c, 8™«8, a(1™5slon 5c.
Slay is "absoluiely clean" In all that the mW business other than tbe nominations, t!eally with every great social function In ^ ht „ave bee„ cJutd ott owing to the SgrPB^mhesiwlU at once prepare a pas- ! a day of mourning for all Canada, and Parties wl^hlngto ”b9£"^r™.at££ o?

rr.ss,\r,s; srea? sun: -aunrs z ~~m...... w sshsjnsj'^r:as%st -»«• ~ « m osirszjizuM & t gi.M-s.iuvra?s-$: ««ywcKr» STeSrssws «wrraa ; ass ixa ® izasxv & sr !saxu~~* » - — s&mshs .tssw.,
presser sentibilitteg has been amply JnSti- nnd the latter by Mr. W. E. H. Masaxy. | class instruments has brought so much —— i>,rf Xi wife P;ne mother wlu r,emaln ctosed and the fla8s at 111111
ied. There is plenty pf dramatic Intensity, ]r,,r th<> position of second vice president, tenor to Canadian manufacturer*. This ' No At Home. eminent vil tues of the ., mast.
""t II L cl.-ati and not forced. There Is j F BIHa ,lmj Robert Kllgour were noraJ- Baby Grand to a very beautiful Instrument, .Stanley L.O.L., No. 580, who were to ““J1 the Queen. R„n. Ix)d~e ot
plenty of comedy, but of the kind that natod ' ?!r ,p j,. Spink was re-elected superb In tone, meeting, as does no other have held their At Home ln Avenue Cham- Tbe Grand Masrarof'tteGra evfn(ng
brings hearty, natural laughter, that dees traaH„rPr t)y acclamation. piano, every requisite of the musiciens and bers last evening, bave Indefinitely prat- Quebec, A.F & A.M., eaoiea s
»t' ii ami women good. This charming; do- Following are the other nomination* : measuring up to the needs of the most poned same, owing to the dea.h of Her *?i elWlhl4h-S™h! »nd the nation
motile picture of rural life In the oil c<M|ncl, (13 t0 ele/ted)-Messrs. Joseph talented vocalist as does no other piano. Majesty, Quern Victoria. King, the f^at<‘™‘tT Abates romei'from
balrm?^ of'?he wtek. with 25c matineps on n’lL*'BairiLhjêseph Oliver', a“b. CHIEF JUSTICE? KILLAM Government House Dinner. £aTd^ateh wl'th"^^^'?^ Klpg.'^**
DTmraday and Saturday. Kemp. Ed. Gurney. F. O. Morley, Peleg _____ Owing to the sad news respecting Her his dteçatch with jroa save roe n-tp*.

Howlançl, William Ince, jr.. W. F. Coak- lt 4 Tnl-^ Action Re South Majesty the Queen the dluavr party at 
The Turkey In “Shore Acre».” /sfautt (Brantford)» J. F. Mlehle, A. S. Irv- Declines to , Government House on Friday, the 25tU

It is said a fort une has been apent for ing, 8. J. Mrtore. J. D. Allan. R. A. Don- Winnipeg voters i»is*s. Inst., in honor of Col. Lessard and tfther
roast turkey dinners uwftl In James ft Id. Hll%s Rogers. Noel Marshall, Hon. winuii>eg. Mai. Jan. 22.—(Special.)—Chief officers of the second contingent who re-

A. Herne's production of hi* masterpiece. Senator Jones, H. H. Fudger, W. J. Gage, justice KHlam has declined 10 interfere turned by the Roslin Castle, has been post-
"Shore Acres.” The dinner served In tne j \y. Woods. wIth prei>aration o'f the new Bonth poned. All other social engagements herc-
fcecnml act of this backwoods Idyl tè a Board of Arbitration (12 to foe elected)— Winnipeg voters’ list, under the Manhood tofore made on the part of His Honor the
genuine New England feast and costs on a. CavQiuagh, A. Campbell, D. O. E'lla, suffmge^Act, and has dismissed the applt- Lieutenant-Governor or Miss Mowat are
in average about e‘ght dollars. As “Shore Thomas Flynm J. Goodall. F. W. Hay ««fion \n the matter, without costs. cancelled.
Acres” has been played about 2500 times. It I (Llstowel), A. R. Hnrgraft, S. McNalm, D.
>oi*omcs an easy matter to figure out the i ptawea. D. M. Spink, W. M. Stark, F. J. 
nnotmt of money that ha» been epent lu | Campbell, C. Lourse, E. James, R. Millar,
.his way. Many managers would long 
igo have prepared a papier mache bird 
ind used oitSier Imitation erticleis of food, 
rut-Mr. Menu»1 insists on having Abe genu- 
4ic article. Perhaps you think eating tur- 
k«\v dinners every day Is a treat for the 
11-tors, but the very smell of the tooth- 
mine thanksgiving fowl satisfies Ahem, ami 
they eat as little as possible. The rem
nants make a feast for the stage hands, 
md they do enjoy the annual coming of 
‘Shore Acre®.” It h a memorable event.
This play \n announced fur production at 
the Grand Opera House for efiree nights 
uid matinee, commencing Thursday.

> KTKIUNARy.v 1 22 KING STbe County 
afternoon
of a warden.

XT' Ai CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUB- 
Jj « geon, U7 liny-street, bpeciallat ta 
diseases of dogs. Telephone 141.

MQNVRÊA
s

rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COl, 
A lege, I.lralted, Temperance-street, To. 
ronto.' College opens Jan. 2, 190L Tele- 
phone 8(11. ID T»thel»

without the customary 
fort Can help you. too, with 
properly adjusted glasses.
No charge for consultation 

for the C

flying at half-mast all over the city. On 
every hand there were expressions of the 
deepest sorrow, as Queen Victoria had to 
most of the ettfsens become closely, and, 
apparently, Inseparably, connected with the 
destinies of the British Empire.

At the County Council meeting this af
ternoon a committee, consisting of Warden 
Robertson and Councillors Ken rick and 
Binkley, was appointed to prepare a suit
able resolution on the death of the Queen, 
to be forwarded to the Governor-General.

)

or TO BftX'I
Q LEIGHS AND ROBES FOR PARTIE! g 
O Lester borage and Carriage, Spadlna- - 
avenue.

Iglasses,testing: only 
If you need thcm. ihree Second Choice: 

and an 8 to 1 She 
Sloppy Ti

County Councils Met Yesterday and 
Balloted for Their Year's 

Chairmen.

The South African Hospital Commis
sion's Report Published Yes

terday to London.
ARTICLES FOR SALE.

TJ^ANO, NEW YORK MAKE. FIRST- 
A class, new. a>o contents of house, 
big bargain. 291 Jurvl*.

AMMON DAVIS
VANCOUVER CEASED WORK.

E DAY AT Nm Public
• I^AnHisements

OPTICIAN,

176 Queen Street East,
All Publie «Bd Private Business 

Was Suspended by the Mayor’s 
Proclamation.

n OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICE. 
V_y Roaches, Bed Bugs; no smell. :tt$l 
Queen-street wes-t, Toronto. edNOTHING TO BE CALLED SCANDAL. BUT SOME DEADLOCKS OCCURRED,

Park PeoiHighland
real, Bat Bel AH

Vancouver, B. C„ Jan. 22.—Tbe announce
ment of the death of Queen Victoria ot 
10.30, Pacific Coaet time, this morning, 
caused Immediate suspension of ltua*neas 
for the day. The lowering of the flag t;c 
the p'jatofflce was the first t.ffloidi atima- 
tlon, and waa followed by ta* post ng up 
of press bulletins over tile city. Mayor 
Townley immediately issued a proclamation 
to the citizens, renaezfiug all business 
houses to dlose for 24 hours, tin 1 that social 
and public functions be suspended for ove 
month.

The Supreme Court ciosed. also ail Do
minion, provincial and civic offices. The 
public buildings, the C.I’.P. depot and a:, 
tbe leach»* store* are d.au'i m l#Vki,T

Mayor Townley has cabled the Colon ttl 
Secretary as follows. "The citizens o! 
Vancouver are stricken with grief at the 
death of our beloved Queen, ami desire me 
to request you to convey to His Majesty 
and the royal fnmi'y our deepest sym
pathy." :

Japanese Residents Grieve.
The Japanese res dents of '.he f Ity sud 

Dominion have, thru th* cons»'. wl.r;^| '’"f 
following message to Lord Mlnto »*T 1 
t rav Your Excelleticy t» be good enough to 
transmit the followtug «ie«a*o to the 
proper nuthorit'es in England >a leltaf cl 
the Japanese residents ln Canada:

"1 respectfully beg te expre** nur most 
profound grief at the ,demise of Her Most 
Gracious Majesty tWWen. (Signed), J8. 
Shimizu, HI* Imperial Japanese Majesty s 
Consul, Vancouver, B.C.”

Every day and Tuesday, Friday 
Saturday nights until 9 PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

TN ARM KOR BALE-aOtTACR IIS, WULL 
AJ watered, four miles south of Owe* 
Sound, one mile from Rockford Sta ton, Ilf) 
nnenlled bush, 80 acres cleared, barn and 
small house. App.y to Dr. Monism, 
Pinkerton, Oui., or Pinkerton & Cooke, 
cor. Bay and Itichaond-streets, City.

Which Will Necessitate More Bal
lottas—Expressions of Sympathy 

at the Queen’s Death.

Sick and Wounded Better Taken 
Care of Than ln Any Other 

Campalga.

ilondgu, Jan. 22,-The report of the South 
African Hospital Commission, published

and
o'clock. a Meet!, “booties Baby” at the Princess.

For their twenty-second week at the 
Princess Theatre the Valentine Stock Com
pany present "Booties' Baby,” the well- 
known dramatization of John Strange 
Winter's charming stories of English army 
life, lt i» a loug time since lt was last „Ihe evlls are
teen here, but it attracted « large audi- btf mtolmlZQ(1, but, reviewing the campaign
cnee, which was seemingly well pleased. h le it cannot be said tact the medi-
fj be play is vastly different from We; as a wnoie, it
ihrilliug melodrama of last week, and Is eai and hospital arrangemen*» have 
oue which, while enjoyable to «J1 classes fU There has been nothing in the
ï« STÎS23ÏÏ-J2S. appeel Very *Bron“y nature of a scanda, in regard to care of the

Booties' baby is acquired by Capt. Fer- *,ck and wounded, nor any widespread neg- 
rers or "Booties," thru Its being oesertetl, . DatleIlts. nor an indifference to int
end' left in his quarters by its father.: ,cct OI haTe th-
tme of his brother officers, tbo the reta. feting. In no other campaign have 
Hunshlp is not suspected. The mother, j ond wounde# been so well taken care 
also deserted, assume» her maiden name 
eud is met by Btwtles, who falls in love 
with her. The obstacles lying between
them and their mutual happiness cause polntibent of a committe of experts to
^etoaSam?hU0rbru,e,,5 TtXJ^l* define the steps necessary to secure .iu.ll- 
conveniently killed, and the air is satis- fied officers of the medical corps to under
foot orlly and happily cleared. . k Mnltary duties, to prevent orderlies

The play Is well acted thruout, tbo the . ,.Amfnr.« ,,,Haby whom the ladies declared h- ntlferine stimulants and

Ska Francisco, Jan. : 
favorites, three second cl 
1 shot, Rey Del Band 
purses -at Tanforan t 
cloudy; tract sloppy.

First race, mile—Marsl 
man), 8 to 5, 1; Grafter 
2; Bonnie Llasak, 110 (O 
Time 1.4714. Argregor a!

Second race, 3 forlong 
(Henry), 11" to 6, 1; J. V 
man), 4 to 1. 2; Mike ! 
iuiek), 12 to* th 3. Time 
Repose filly, Legato, Cut 
gal Maxurni Lou Welst 

ran.

JLMD aEMEKTB.
Matinee 
SaturdayGRAND house I

bwwnwSb”' Thursday, Jan. 24

this afternoon, says:
news of the Queen's death caused them to 
adjourn out of respect. In nearly every 
Instance resolutions of sympathy were pass-

serious, and ought not to SITUATIONS WANTED.

WJ iNTED-POSITION BY YOUNG MAS W to finish learning^ carpenter trade i 
Apply Box 33, World.James A. Herne’s SHORE

.ACRES
ed. that

y of sPersonal , 
Production or. MONEY TO LOAN .

Matinee-
25, 50, 75c.jWlE ,JPRICES{ 1 PER CENT.—CITY, FARM LOANS- 

1 No fees. Reynolds, 77 VlctorsA-ttxelk41
Toronto.TORONÏO OPERA HOUSE

The pastoral comedy success of the season.

The Night 
Before Christmas

FRENCH-CANADIAN SYMPATHY Vf ONRY TO LOAN AT LCWEI iXA rates on city property. Mocart 
Macdonald. SUcpley & Middleton, 25 'j 
rc nto-street.

I Third race, 11-16 milt 
| do», 99 (Stuart), 8 to L 
197 (Dominick), 3 to L 
I (K. Murphy). 20 to 1, 3. 
I Magnus, Sylvan Lass,
F Faunette and Dr. Mark* 

Fourth race, 6 furlon 
i Reid, 104 (Dominick), I 

a06 (Rausch), 10 to 1» 2; 
ry), 8 to 5, 3. Time 3 

j Prestidigitator, invlctue 
Josephine B. also ran.

Fifth race, 8 forlongs- 
Heroy), 7 to 2, 1; Compi 
su), 4 to 1, 2: Aphrod 
4 to 1, 3. Time 118. 
Ara, Mltlp Me, Btahda 
and TrlpMtf Cross also 

Sixth race, mile—Here 
S3 to 6, 1: Forment, 11: 
Los Rey, "112 (Buchanan 
14644. Klckumbofb a too 
He fight between rlvi 

track managers resulted 
Üteo supervisors limit! 
son at Tanforan track 
nsual season Is 80 day* 
a severe loss on Prinei 
his associates, who ha 
amount of money In lt 
Manager Tom Williams 
who run Oakland, font 
among the residents ot 
and secured Influence 
resolution limiting the 
over on« month. The 
their track will reap en 
iy' two months’ en fort 
rival

of." • , m>
The commissioners recommend the ap- 25o Mata 

Tues-, 
Thur.,Sat.fc&BSr

and Old.
stand

"A Mayor Prefontalne Will Proclaim 
a Day for General Mourning; of 

Montreal's Clttsens.
Montreal, Jan. 22.—(Special.)—No portion 

of the Dominion feels the loss the Empire 
has sustained ln a greater measure than 
French Canada. The City Council met and 
adjourned: and a day of general mourning 
will be proclaimed by His Worship, who 
ha, senti the following cable to Lord

Byf ONE Y LOANED SALARIED I'EOP 
JVL and retail merchants upon their o 
names, without security. Special tnibi 
ments. Tolman, Room 39, Freehold 3ul
ing_____ ...  _______  to be pilfering

"awfully cute and lovely," w*s rather In- patients, and to relax strict uillitory rule, 
dined to be frightened when at first dis
covered by Booties, and threatened to re
fuse to appear. After the supposed lapse lug of ease, 
of five vears, little Miss Gladys Smith, a “

PRINCESS COMPANY13
To-Night, 10 and 15C- Mats.—Thurs-, Sat.

BOOTIES’ BABY
gSSlPÏOBïSS*-—-

to give patients an additional feel-*o as MAURIAGB LICENHBe.

t'AS. R. DUNN, ISSUER OF MAU 
t) tlscensee, 005 Bathurst-street.

All

Si

■~SS=*:

Strathcona:
Montreal, Jan, 22, 1901.—Canadian Hlglî 

London,—An Irreparable

O S. MARA, ISSUER OF 
11 . Licenses, 5 Toronto-stree 
5^)9 Jarvls-street.WINNIPEG GREATLY MOVED. CHEA'S - THEATRE

5* JSSSZIS^S&'Sl ^
Staley and Blrbeck, Eleanor Falk, Bngl- 

moto Troupe, Little Elsie, Max Waldon, 
McMahon and King, Johnnie Johns, Allan 
Shaw, FI Ison and Errol.

fl

Manifesta GriefCity
Government Houae to 

Laborer’e Cottas®#
Winnipeg, Jab. 22.—«(Special.) Tbe 

manifested here on the death of Her Maj
esty is universal. All public institutions 
have been closed, and on the Parliament 
Building and all Dominion and Provincial 
Government Buildings the flags are flying 

likewise halt-

The Whole 
Fro ART.

J. Piloting, 
west. Toronto.

FORSTER - PO 
Rooms: 24 Kl

sorrow

i

ASSOCIATION HALL. i ►
LEGAL GAUDS.

T OBB A BAIRD. BARRISTERS, 8I> 
Li Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc., * 
Quebec bank Chambers, King-street call, 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto, lions) It 
loan. Arthur F. I-obb. Jams» Baird.
CJYMONS A MONTGOMERY. BARRIS- 
O tera. Solicitors, etc. Room 8, Toronto 

Mortgage Co.'s Chambers, 15 Toronto-strest, 
Harry Symons, Q.C., Joseph Montgomery, 
B.A.

TO-NIGHT
The Great McEwen

track.

The Day at N<
New Orleatui, Jan. 22 

•rds to-day removed th 
pronounced some days 
Fred Gardner, and. reçu 
after horses starting 
barred from racing 
during the meeting, 
recommended that the 
Applejack and any enl 
Water and R. J. Stcl 
future. Donna Rita ai 
winning favorites. Wj 
fast. Summary : I

First race, mile, sell 
(Kane), 7 to 1 and 8 
sandy, 110 (Mitchell), 
Semplre, 107 (Alary), 
1.4344. Fairy Prince, 
John Bull, Shut Up ad 

Second race, l'A m 
Rita. 107 (Mitchell), 8 
Sorllla, 104, 3 to 1 an 
108 (O'Brien), 25 tot il. 
ver Coin, Defender I 
False Lead also ran.

Third race, mile, 
(Mitchell), 0 to 6 and 
Jtl (Richards), 10 to 1 
Simpson, 105 (McCand 
R48%. Patchwork, fj 
Tragedy and Lady Ml 

Fourth race, 11-16 
Gatlan, loo (Cochran), 
Dramburg, 100 (O’Brij 
J* 8: Sir Florian, id 
Time 1.48%. Hood's 
•T. Llndenella and SI 

rlftb race, 5 furl4
■Çon. 100 (CoChmnl 
O heroics, 102 (Walsd 

K» (SlaeM 
L29H. McGrathlana fl 
Çrantor, Domadge, od 
Wmo also ran. Appl 
Wles before the start] 
_Rlxth race, mile. I 
mnpee), s to 1. and 

7 to 5 and 
J”/Waters), 8 to 1. 3 
yAterpiant. Lencewod 
»®rne« and Inland Pi

=Bave the Queen.” of
HOTELS.

T71 LLIOTT HOUSE. CHURCH *»9

and steam beating. Church-street cars fro" , 
Union 'Depot Rotes t‘J per dsjr. ,1. ». 
ÿlrst, proprietor.
T UOQÜOIS HOTEL, TORONTO. CAN- 
L centrally situated; corner KIM «* 
Xork-strcets; ateam-heated; eleetrlc-llgbted, 
elevator: rooms with bsth end ci Mit»,
iü.V.îcyî^toî^t t^N^-Ro^lÂ
Uton.

240
>

;; The Mendelssohn Choir ” 
Concert Is

i

BALMORAL CASTLE,
MONTREAL

May Delay Shore Conference.
St. John>, Nfld.,* Jan» 22. -It Is feared the 

demise of Queen Victoria may cause a 
postponement of the French shore confer
ence lu London., and delay the departure 
of Mr. Bond, the Newfouml’.'ind Premier. 
The Colonial Legislature x may probably 
meet within a week or two to renew tne 
modus vlvendl and to adopt a series of 
resolutions of condolence to foe transmitted 
to the British royal family. 
The Queen’s death Is the occasion -of 
universal sorrow in Newfoundland, tbe old
est colony in the Empire.

• • One of tbe most attractive hotel* caUfit 
continent Convenient to depot aw 
merclal centre. Kates, American 
to $3; European, $1. Free bus to snd trom 
j" traita ami boats^ WELSH> pr^prlttotf^

Î postponed;;
* * Further particulars will be an- .. 

nounced.
I • •

s'
DEEP SORROW IN HAMILTON. 30

the Altlfco Expected, the Aetosl An
nouncement of Death Came as 

a Great Shock, . . ONTARIO . .
Ladies’ College,

Whitby, Ont. 1
Hamilton, Jan. 22.—(Special.)—The news 

of the death of Her Majesty the Queen 
received here about 1.30, and, altho

EMERGENCY NOTICEAll Over Canada tlie Same.
Canada, from coast to coast, gave expres

sion to genuine sorrow when the news was 
flashed over the wires that our beloved

In cities,

St. George’s Society.
The re union dlnnei of the past and pre

sent officers of the JSt. George’s Society, 
which was to have taken place on the ; 
29th lost., has teen postponed until fur
ther notice, owing to the death of Her i 
Majesty the Queen.

McKinley L.O.L. Banquet.
Tbe banquet of McKinley L.O.L., 275, 

which was to have taken place last night, 
Itifc been Indefinitely postponed, owing to 
the nation’s bereavement.

was
the citizens bad been prepared for the
painful announcement, it, nevertheless, sovereign had passed away, 
came as a great shock to them. The big towns, villages and hamlets, bells were 
tell on the City Hall was rung, and the tolled, flags placed at half-mast, schools 
city was goon made aware of the aged *>v- dismissed and business suspended. Social 
erelgn's end. In a short time flags were functions were cancelled or postponed, and

* County Councils and other public bodies
adjourned for the day In token of the re
gret everywhere felt.

Sons of England Monro.
J<Hnrter ComtZuesldners-W. A. Geddes, J. thc°Kn» of^En^and Benevotont Sw-lety of 
T. Matthew. (nccU. Ottawa has called «meeting of the Supreme

Representatives to Industrial Exhibition Executive Cemodttee for Saturday otter 
Association (five to foe elected: first th-ec noon at 2 o’eflock in the office of
directors, two provisional)-T. H. Lee. W., pt'cine Secretary, John Carter, Arcade Build--
K. George. M. Lnngnrolr. It. C. Hamilton. ! Ing. A roeo'utlon deeply PegretttoB 
Itnheit Elliott. George Edward*, W. R. ! death of Her Majesty wiH be prepared and 
Hamilton. It. T. Ellis. S. B. Briggs, John1 forwarded to the royal family thru Hto 
Garrick. K. G. Gdodertum. j Excellency the Governor-General, A me

Messrs. George H. MeMnrrlch. C. R. : mortal service will also be arranged. , 
Watte nnd .7. L. Love wore elected scritl- • -------
neors. Want to Go Back A train.

The electloTi* will foe held next Tuesdny John Baldwin, a South African veteran, 
afternoon, the polls opening at 3 o’clock fl (« Wnldeu, two well-known Rud-
and closing at 3.45. , crs hâve made application for enlistment

In Col Bnden-PowelVs pol’ce thru Stanley 
Barracks. Both soldiers have had a thoro 
military experience.

Mercantile Lodge, S.O.E., Box Social, Post
poned from Friday, Jan, 25, to Saturday,
Feb. 9. Frank Vtpond, Chairman Com.

beautiful grot»?».Palatial buildings, 
healthful sui roundlntj» nnd tbe highest St 
catlonol advantages, ln short, nn wm 
IDEAL HOME for students seeking eti 
scholarship as well ss the culture and 
finement that mark the true gen'Uewomt 
For calendar, apply to

REV. J. J. HAR*. Ph. D„ Prtsclp

A. Herring, President.

MACHINERY FOR BALE.
IN PUBLIC FAVOR. T> OILERS 20 TO 40 H. P.—IN FIRST* 

J3 class condition, with fittings, John 
Perkins’ Kngioc Works. Front and Princess- 
streets. Tel. 8610.

Gloom Clouded the Reception.
a „AB1raliT~ fn- the Cure of Piles Fte. Fuller, who recently returned from A Remedy for the Lore ,ox gmntt Atr4ca_ wag tendered a reception by

Wkich Has Met Wltn Remark- f<v|7ow-member9 *n Cheltenhum Lodge,
able Success. No. 178. S.O.E.B.S., last night in the Ar

.rcbk^wnrci nm^neVhousch<fiTl!TAmertc*! SngFS^KSaTt I» tfJ”'tenu"u“or'lart'filght the

SraES’.H’B Evm. sswrsti sxs.'izsvz ru r
cough cures, which are sold every ar g ^ b Past President Hnlfhead, «(ho twee„ McMaateT üalveralt, nu,l Unlver-

But all of these must divide popularity ?|f^e_“Iefera jia*wÿ Yn hucrest fg Mty College. The subject of the debate,
with many rival», no one remedy has the a',’L™'e ^K^endcrcd hy Bro* F Vlpontl which was very tplrltiri. was. "Resolved,
field to Itself, with, the single exception of Ef°*L «eoree Betïtos Bro*P Rv- that trusts are beneficial to the Ue-vt in
pile cures, fir it to a singular fact that H. tonfleld George Beniea Bros tere»ts of society." Messrs. Proctor B.A.,
' the host of remedies there Is but ®'^dy'P r ,7p • ’ oidrittoe 8 G V P ”nd J. H. Hannah, B.A. for McMaster

pile cure that can be considered 118 ; sr pP: tiwrceNash Dver ' Belli supported thc affirmative, aud Messrs. 4V.
having a national reputation, without a Carter, 8.G.P., a ycr'R1 ld' i E. Taylor and F. M. Chapman of University
rival, and the remedy referred to ia the Hyde. Patrldge Gibbons, Bramen B aud the negative. The McMaster men,
Pyramid Idle Cure, which for seven years. î; i„„Sùù«rtîV,f Oak Hnmllton. 'riie cntCT after a hard swuggie, won the debate, 
has steadily worked Into public favor by I ^Xnt cïÔLri with theri. g“ng "Nearer F,r*‘ S»™1»»»8'

m of Its extraordinary merit and a wLn tu Ttioc " 8 The first summons Issued from the Tu-
method and a record of remarkable cure», 31 y uoa - ______________ ronto Police Depariment In the nunc of
until lt is known from Maine to Call- __„ Hla Majesty she King, Is tneeribed with
fornia and from Manitoba to the Gulf of Toronto In Mourning. tbe name Df Corne,lus* Gorman, who, it
Mexico. Toronto, like hundreds of places In the |, alleged, did sell liquor without being skirtings.

It Is true there are many pile remedies vast British Empire to-day, is In motjynlng licensed therefor, 
having a small local reputation for a year tor our beloved Queen. There Is a quiet 
or two but tbe Pyramid Pile Cure has demand for black clothes, and Archnm- 
ranldlv supplanted them all, and really has bnult, the tailor, at 125 Yonge-street, has 
the field to Itself when anything Bke vs- received several orders for surit sn’ts. 
ttonal popularity Is considered. Archambault to an up-to-date ladles' and

The explanation is simple. It to because gentlemen's tailor, and. as his prices are 
piles are In no sense an Imaginary trouble, the lowest and Me goods and workmanship 
that a simple salve or ointment will cure, the highest, he maintains a good hold on 
but an obstinate, painful and often dan- hto trade. /
gérons trouble, and a remedy tor give sat
isfaction must possess positive and very 
apparent merit. A person suffering from 
piles will not experiment for months with 
a remedy: It must give relief and a cure 
In short order or It Is condemned.

The worst cases of piles are relieved on 
tbe first application, and, being In supposi
tory form. Is convenient to use. and cures 
without Interfering with dally occupation.

Medical men nse It In preference to surgi
cal operations because lt Is so safe and 
painless, and the -cost, compared to the 
benefit given. Is a mere trifle, as all drug
gists sell It at 50 cents.

If suffering from any form of piles, bleed
ing, Itching or protruding, a trial of tbe 
Pyramid Iule Cure will cure you end add 
another te Its thousands of friends.

MISS FLORENCE 

THOMPSONMendelssohn Concert.
The Mendelssohn Club announces to' sub

scribers that, owing to the death of Her 
Majesty» tbo concert arranged for Thursday 
evening wIU be postponed^

At the TReatree.
Performances will continue at the the

atres until the day of Her Majesty’s fu
neral, when all the places of amusement 
will be closed.

Miniature Painting a Specialty. 111 
Clapses forming in oils and miniature patnun*

Studio. Room 16, Steward s Block-
Hour* 2 to i i»1»

! To-Day’s K
Oanforaa entries: I 
.■titlng-Jerid 110, Te 
a Morelia 102, The 
@61. Gold Badge 89.
“XVnrd,,,k tol

Second race, 1 
gra wey 101. The Hodo 

fïaa*«i 116, Cambace
Th?ünta 101' 8am 

_-vîiT1 Pa£e- hurdle.
150, Lome 1 

’»■
nce- Cone î-'^rHortntosn 121 

OmJ? MM. Scotch I 
PirefnK 115> Rol'lnv 

e£“5 ™<*. 1 mile
f Jones It'

Batho* 03 
a?.,1!?7' Autumn in 

6Ô))1, , ra re, 1316 
tr'Sf..119’ Edna Bro-.' 
J17,U«r m- Onrio

F°yd, T\nn

Verdi Paralysed.
Milan, .Inn. 22.—A bulletin Issued at 8.30 

i.m. says Verdi Is suffering from an attack 
pf paralysfot of Ills right side. His eondi 
lion this morning was less alarming than 
rusterday, but still waa serious. All tbe 
mthoritlea and notabilities have visited 
Verdi's house and signed the register.

Daughters of Eoglaml.
A pleasing ceremony attended the Instal

lation of the newly-elected officers of Old 
ICugHand Iznlge, Daughters and Maids of 
England, i’ast night in St. George’s Hall.
After the Installation, thc retiring presi coffee and Got Well,
dent. Mrs. Ball, was presented with a H
beautiful gold ring and pffet prosident’k “My breakfast never seemed complete Ml mrnSo’e Hnnitni
jewel. The presentation was made by Mt. without coffee, but the stomflvh bccaiuo r .ûp)nn n. v- ,to*. .

«5ES* Sr:
A first-class program \v$s carried out by mv stomach and sick headache set op., next lue^ay evening, on account of the 
Bros. Frost nnd Keiup, Miss Martell, Misa This misery would continue two or threi; death or Her Majesty the Queen.
Strowger, Mr. Irving and Bro. Hunks. Pre boms, incrèusing to an intense, bnrniig • 4 "
s*"d( at A. riuunlKTlain of St. George’s pain, un.til relieved by vomiting; then 1 The Asylum Ball.
Lodge pretided. Mrs. Watkins, president of, WOuld Qffickly recover. Owing to the death of the Queen, the
Old Epgland Lodge, delivered a brief ad “These attacks grew more frequent, and anr.uaJ ball of the employes of the Asylum, 
dress. the pain more intense, until It began to, which was to have been held to-mornw

affect my genera.1 health. I tried many evening, has been Indefinitely postponed, 
remedies for strengthening my stomach, 
until finally I noticed that the much-loved
coffee appeared to have a wooden taste, when the news of Her Majesty’» death 

concluded to see what effect leaving V-QS received at the Parliament Buildings,
Premier Ross ordered all the offices to be 
cScsed for the day.

Cor. gpadina and Collego.

. m
DROPPED IT. tailoring

CO’Y. K- •
Ladies’ Ulsters

AVENUEMl*» Itlrnle’e II «-citai Postponed.
Tlie piano r4‘Citnl which 

fiven last night by Miss 
aas been postponed until further notice.

amongwas to hav - beeiv 
Katharine Birnie

We have Just received a range of tbe newe 
for making these I

Also several pieces of tbe lat' 
Our work Is done by eJV 

men tailors, and fit goa ran teed. ^

8. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle
ville, writes: “Some years ago 1 used Dr. 
Thomas’ Eclectric Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
Nommer unablè to move without crutches, 
end every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out on the road and ex 
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
aever been troubled with rheumatism since. 
I. however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ 
Dil on hand, and I always recommend lt 
lo others, as it did so much for me.

materials 
ments.

3Pretty Jewish Wedding.
A pretty Jewish wedding was celebrated 

last night ln the Austrian Synagog, the 
participants being Miss Annie, daughter of 
Benjamin Tugeuhaft, and Mr. L. J. Scheln- 
man.
Halpern. The bride, 
her sisters, Misses (Ï 
gendhnft, was dressed 1n silk organdie over 
white India ellk, with pearl trimming. The 
bridesmaids wore costumes of duchess sat- 

Schein-man and 
Charles Tugendhaft were best meni After 
the cereniwiy lue newly-wedde<l couple held 
a reception at St. George’s Hall, which 
was attended by nenriy UÔ0 of their friends. 
To the «trains of D’AlesundiTVs orchestra 
the guests danced till midnight. Messrs. 
Harry Fieiscbman of Hamilton, H. Reuben 
aud 1^. James officiated as floor managers.

The Demon Dyspepsia—ln oldçn times it 
was a popular belief that demons moved 
Invisibly through the ambient air seeking 
to enter Into men and trouble them. At ! 
tbe present day the demon, dyspepsia, isJ 
at large In the same way, seeking habita I 
tion In those who by careless or unwise 
livini Invite him. And once he enters a ! 
man It Is difficult to dislodge him. Ho ! 
that finds himself 
know that a valiant friend to do bottle 
for him with the unseen foe Is Parmelee’s 
Vegetable Pills, which are ever ready for 
the trial. ed

Closed All Ofllees. 478-480 SPADINA Aand
It off would havo.

‘ In a short time the slek, achlug at
tacks censed entirely; gradually my stomach 
regained Its vigor. I began drinking Poo- 
turn Food Coffee,, and I discovered hy ex
periment that it has a delicious, crisp cof
fee ta-ste, and yet I eonkl drink all I 
wanted of It, without any oppression; on 
the contrary, it gave me a well-fed, nour
ished and lightened feeling, instead of the 
old oppression,

"Mv general health 
proved, and I am able to eat. without fear, 
mauv things I dared not attempt before. 
I am grateful that someone has found #1 
satisfactory a beverage. It Is already a 
boon to thousands who have been troub'ed 
with coffee drinking, and there are yet 
thousands who. if they knew the cause of 
their trouble, would get well by leaving off 
coffee and using l'osturn Food tioffpe. Please 
mult name." Name and address furnished 
by Fostum Cereal Company, Limited, Bat
tle Creek. Mich.

ed 7
The nuptial knot was tied by Rabbi 

who was attended by 
ertrude and Rose Tu-

iThe most co<
hall and p* 
dresses can 
successfully1 
cleaned by

French 
Gleaning
STOCKWELL, HENDERSON &

Chatham Lodge. 8.0.E.
At the meeting of Chatham Ixtdge, 

S.o.R.BsS., Ian night in Occident Hull, t#*» 
retiring president, Bro. Wadlow, was pre
sented with a past president’s jewel. Shor* 
iddrvsses were made by the Supreme 
trrand Vice-President, John Aldridge, and 
Supreme Grand Secretary John Carter. A 
musical program was rendered by capable 
talent during the evening.

Lodge Mercantile Social.
Owing to the death of the Queen, the 

committee of Mercantile (Lodge. S.O.F.B.6.. 
at a spectaiiy convened meeting held last 
Bright, decided to postpone until Saturday. 
Feb. 9, the box social, which was to have 
been held <m Friday night next in the lodge 
parlors.

i eixtrle 
Dfivls ( 

CryntaHh 
Gilmore,so dlsp'^eed shouldLOCAL TOPICS.

Cigar cases, Humidor, for holding cigars, 
only three dollars each.—Alive Bollard, 199 
Yonge-street.

The Toronto Daughters of Zion will hold 
tbeir annual fft home ln the assembly ball 
of the Temple Building on Monday,the 26th 
lust.

A W, Campbell, Provincial Gooff Roads 
Instructor, wIU attend a meeting at Barrie 
oh Thnfbday, when the question of hand
ing over the principal highway# of Sirac * 
County In the hands of the County Coun
cil wiil be considered. Mr. Campbell has 
received word that the Tfrwnship 0f Ca^ 
don has abolished statute labor.

M’chaMMessrs.ln.

hobably Bi
BT*a Ton dreamed 
ifwn yoa know the

103 KING STREET WEST. ^
Gloves and fancy articles beautifullyclea

Phone and wagon will call for order
has been greatly lm- Who'a YoNir Draper ?

If we make you special prices on certain 
limes of fine writings and trouserings Jnst 
now, it Is been use we’re getting cl >*> t) 
Inventory day and we do It to rétface ktock. 
Wlh you Inspect? Henry A. Taylor, draper, 
the Rossin Bock.

Board of Trade’s Grief.
A committee composed of Messrs. A. E. 

Ames D. R. Wilkie and C. B. Watts of 
the Board of Trade yesterday prepared 
tbe following resolution on the death of 
Her Majesty:
To His Excellency, tlie Earl of Mlnto, 

Governor-General, Ottawa, Out.:
The Board of Trade of the city of To

ronto beg /that Your Excellency will con- 
-or to m* Mategty the King, and the

Brltania Naval Brigade.
At the regular meeting of the Britannia 

Naval Brigade on Monday night in their 
rooms at the corner of Church und Court- 
iireefs, four new members were admitted 
lo membership. Tbe total membership is 
bow 41. 'I*he Naval Brigade Band, under 
tin* direction of Bandmaster Frank Evans, 
,s progressing in efficiency, as are also the 
tutlnss and drill classes,

. **D«arhow
Usk

W la 
tie manafactiCHARLES H. RICHES

Tipped the Million Mark.
Rev. Dr. Totts announced yesterday 

tte total eon tribal I vna to tbe Method- 
tot Twentieth tietitury Fund have passed 
the *1.009.000 mark. The fund now amounts 
to *1,015,909.

Canada Life Building, Toronto 
Solicitor of patenta anil expert. t'at< 

trade marks, copyrights, design fa- 
procured io Canada and all foreign J 
tries.

6. W. NOne of the greatest blessings fn parents
ie Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator, it 
effectually dispels worms und »ivm* ueUltu 
to the little one. ed

6k>«e »that p.m.
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Mid- Winter Solti
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Better take a shot at these 
prices. '■ .
You know what our state
ments are worth.
You know the quality of 
our goods.
You know the genuineness 
of-our mark-downs.
Winter clothing at this 
sale is bçing sold at prices 
like these: -,

Men’s 18.00 Overcoats fer... .13.60 
Men’s 12.00 Suits for 
Boys’ 5.00 and 6.00 Suits for.. 3,86 
Men’s 5.00 Reefers for.
Boys’6.50and 7.00 Suits for.. 4.65

8.15

3.50

Oak Hall Clothiers,
116 to 121 King Street Bast 
and 116 Yonge Street

«
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